North Sydney Council

SUMMARY

TREE REMOVAL NORTH SYDNEY COUNCIL
REGULATIONS

Can I remove a tree in North Sydney Council without a council
permit?
Yes, but under certain conditions

Under what conditions?
Trees can be removed without council concent if they:
1) Any vegetation more than 5m tall on the site of a heritage item.
2) Any other tree with: a height of 10m, or a crown width of 10m, or a trunk circumference of 1.5m
measured at 1m above ground level (existing).
3) Trees that are declared to be dead or dying as confirmed by an appropriately qualified arborist.
4) Pruning of deadwood from a tree.
5) Noxious weeds as prescribed by the Noxious Weeds Act, 1993.

Exempt trees
No Exempt trees.

Compare Tree Removal Quotes
Save up to 43% - FREE SERVICE

How to apply for a tree removal permit
https://northsydneycouncil.transactcentral.com/workspace/servlet/SmartForm.html?formCode=treeremovalorpruning

Go to the above online form and fill it out to make a formal request for tree removal approval.

North Sydney Council contact details
Phone: 0299368100
Mailing Address: PO Box 12 North Sydney NSW 2059
Website: https://www.northsydney.nsw.gov.au

North Sydney Tree Preservation order - TPO
The above is a summary for your local Councils tree preservation order. Please follow the link for the full
document.
https://www.northsydney.nsw.gov.au/Waste_Environment/Trees/Trees_on_Private_Land

Related Links:

We solve the critical problem of getting
trees removed, on the cheap!
Save up to 43% - FREE SERVICE

Select your suburb to get 3 free quotes…
Sydney
Cammeray

2062

Cremorne

2090

Cremorne Point

2090

Crows Nest

2065

Kirribilli

2061

Kurraba Point

2089

Lavender Bay

2060

McMahons Point

2060

Milsons Point

2061

Neutral Bay

2089

North Sydney

2060

St Leonards

2065

Waverton

2060

Wollstonecraft

2065

This is a summary of the stated councils Tree Preservation Orders. The above information was accurate at the time of posting, but you should always check with
council before removing trees if you are unsure. The above information deals with trees on private property.

